FOD Research Club

Schedule (March 2011)

Seminar Room 3A, 1 – 2pm, Wednesdays, Mar 2011

No session
2nd Mar 2011

No session
9th Mar 2011

1. **Mar 16th Wed 2010, 1-2.00pm**
   - Speaker: Prof Teoh Swee Hin, Dept of Mechanical Engineering, Faculty of Engineering, NUS
   - Title: Bioresorbable Scaffolds in Craniofacial Surgery and Dentistry
     (*pls refer to attachment for abstract*)

2. **Mar 23rd Wed 2010, 1-2.00pm**
   - Speaker: Ma May Thu
   - Department: OMS
   - Title: Role of secretory phospholipase A2 in orofacial pain and synaptic transmission.
   - Supervisor: A/P Yeo Jin Fei, OMS
   - Co-supervisor: A/P Ong Wei Yi

No session
30th Mar 2011